Resin-based composites show similar kinetic profiles for dimensional change and recovery with solvent storage.
To investigate the sorption, solubility, mass change and hygroscopic expansion (solvent swelling) of resin-composites after long term storage in different solvents. Eight materials were studied: two bulk-fill flowable materials (SDR and Venus bulk fill, V-BF), a packable bulk-fill material (Tetric Evoceram bulk-fill, TET-BF), a fiber reinforced material (Ever X posterior, EVX), a nano-hybrid conventional material (Tetric Evoceram, TET) and micro-hybrid conventional materials (G-aenial anterior, GA-P and posterior, GA-A). Three groups of disk shaped specimens were prepared using split stainless steel molds. Each group was stored, respectively, in: water, 75% ethanol/water and methyl ethyl ketone (MEK). The total storage time was 180 d plus a reconditioning time of 120 d. A non-contact laser scanning micrometer was used to measure the diametral changes. Significant differences were found in the sorption and solubility of the materials. Generally, MEK stored specimens had the highest values followed by 75% ethanol/water then water. A similar trend was found with the mass and volume changes (except for EVX). V-BF showed the highest sorption (98.1μg/mm(3)) and solubility (10μg/mm(3)) after MEK storage. Mass and volume changes showed near-linear correlation, with high Pearson coefficients (0.86-0.99). Generally the materials were most greatly affected by MEK storage compared to the other two solvents. The glass-fiber-reinforced EVX, however, was most affected by water immersion. The pattern of change/recovery behavior of the materials, during solvent challenge, was similar to the pattern of viscoelastic creep/recovery behavior of resin-composite materials.